Somos Maxwell
November 14, 2021

Del Escritorio del Director
This week at Maxwell our students participated in activities to honor our
veterans. Specifically, students made cards that were mailed to local
veterans to thank them for their service. Additionally, our WMAX crew
put together a special program that features a slideshow of pictures
submitted by Maxwell families to honor our veterans. Please see this
newsletter for a link to the program.
Over the past month, we have accumulated several clothing items in our Maxwell Lost & Found.
Please see this newsletter for information about how students and families will have the opportunity
to claim items this week.
This week we will also hold a virtual version of our Maxwell Evening with the Principals. Please see this
newsletter for a link to join the event.
The annual FCPS technology survey is available for parents to complete. Please take a moment to
share your feedback via the linked survey in this newsletter.
Last week two new advancements were announced in regards to COVID-19. Please see this
newsletter for information about the expansion of Test to Stay and the implementation of COVID-19
vaccinations.
Are you a member of the Maxwell PTA? If not, please see this newsletter to learn how you may join.
Transportation has provided a schedule of planned bus cancellations and delays. Please see this
newsletter for a listing of buses for Maxwell that will be impacted in November.
Maxwell is on social media. Please continue to see our existing Twitter account. Please note our
Facebook account has been updated. You may find links to both at the bottom of this newsletter.
In observation of Thanksgiving break, the next edition of Somos Maxwell will not be issued until
November 28, 2021. We hope that you and your family have a wonderful break starting November 22,
2021.
Thank you for your partnership as we continue to strive to provide the best learning opportunities and
outcomes for the students of Maxwell. Working together we are..... "formando estrellas para un futuro
brillante"!

Sincerely,
Robert Crawford, Principal

Important Dates
Bus Service Changes for 885: November 15-19, 2021
Student Fall Feast (Cafeteria Meal): November 17, 2021
Evening with the Principals (Virtual): November 17, 2021 (5:00 PM)
Thanksgiving Break: November 22-26, 2021

Virtual Evening with the Principals
Every year the Maxwell administration partners with the PTA to host
meetings called Breakfast or Evening with the Principals. These
meetings are intended to share key information and for families to
have an opportunity to dialogue with the administration in order to
positively impact student learning outcomes.
Our next meeting will be Wednesday, November 17 at 5:00 pm.
Please join us for the virtual forum where we will discuss the Test to
Stay program and other key updates for Maxwell.
https://fcps-net.zoom.us/j/93325905488

Conferences
Grade levels at Maxwell will be implementing virtual conferences this fall.
Please look for current or future communication from your child's
teacher regarding the process for scheduling a conference. During that
time, you will be able to gain information about how your child is
currently performing.

Maxwell Lost & Found
Over the past month, we have accumulated several articles of
clothing in the lost and found. This week students will have an
opportunity to walk through the gym in order to claim items.
Additionally, on Friday, we will have the items on display outside
during pick-up.
Note that any unclaimed items remaining after pick-up on Friday will
be donated.

Scheduled Bus Route AM Cancellations & PM
Delays
Although FCPS has hired new full-time bus drivers and additional
substitute drivers since the beginning of the 2021-22 school year, the
district continues to face staffing shortages each day. This ongoing
challenge has left FCPS without enough drivers to cover the scheduled
routes and forced the unprecedented step of canceling or delaying
service for some students.
As of Oct. 4, FCPS follows a pre-announced schedule of bus cancellations and delays, which gives
families more time to make alternate plans. This rotation also ensures that the same routes are not
affected repeatedly. The district sends reminder emails, calls, and text messages to the affected
families.
Below is a link to the bus route changes. Note that Maxwell will have changes starting November 1st.
Please see the link for the changes. Please notify Karen Holm-Hudson regarding any changes your
family might make in response to the route changes.
Route Changes

WMAX Show
The award-winning WMAX program is back! Please see the link
below for our latest episode. This edition features our tribute to
veterans.
WMAX Show

Gaga Pit
Several individuals have asked about the status of the Gaga Pit. FCPS
Risk Management has ordered a rubber mat for the floor of the pit that is
expected to arrive this week. The district will then install this new safety
feature. We hope to have the Gaga Pit operational by the end of the
month. Thank you for your patience as we seek to increase the safety of
this popular play area!

JOIN OR RENEW YOUR PTA MEMBERSHIP!
While our activities continue to look different this year, our mission to
support our students, families, teachers and staff continues! We
hope that you will consider joining or renewing your annual PTA
membership! The cost is $6 each year.
These funds go to support the students, school, and staff.
Thank you to those who have already joined!
RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP HERE:
https://maxwellpta.new.memberhub.store/home/
FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK BY SEARCHING @MAXWELLPTA

FRC Community Support
The Maxwell Family Resource Center is operated on Monday, Thursday,
and Friday. Please contact Ms. Dionne Jermeia at
dionne.jermeia@fayette.kyschools.us for services or to contribute.
If you are interested in sponsoring families who might be in need, please
contact Ms. Jermeia.

Meal Assistance Application
Although every student can receive school meals at no charge right now,
we still need families who qualify to complete the Meal Assistance
(free/reduced) Application to ensure our school receives the full amount
of state and federal funding available. This is a great support to our
families but also provides funding for the school. Below are the income
guidelines that may help you determine if you should complete the
application. We only need one form per family, and it only takes a few
minutes.
Apply now @ http://bit.ly/FCPSMealApp .
(If you need any help filling out the form on-line, please contact Jessica Morgison, FRAM Coordinator
for FCPS Child Nutrition at 859-381-3838 or the school’s front office at 859-381-3516)
Thank you for your help!
INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES for 21-22
Family Size Annual Income
2 $32,227
3 $40,626
4 $49,025
5 $57,424
6 $65,823
7 $74,222
8 $82,621
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Cafeteria News
Your school meals may look a little different these days. Due to food and
supply shortages throughout the US, menu items may change often.
Thank you for your patience and understanding.
Please note that on Wednesday the 17th, we will be serving our Fall Feast Meal. Due to the continued
shortages Child Nutrition is facing, FCPS will be offering a scaled back menu with turkey/gravy,
mashed potatoes, and green beans. This meal will be served to students only this year.

Technology Survey
The BrightBytes Modern Learning Survey window officially opens on
Monday, Nov. 1, 2021. The survey window will remain open until
Friday, Nov. 19, 2021. During this time, families are able to share
their feedback via the Maxwell specific link below. Thank you for
sharing your feedback.
www.BByt.es/KK737YQ

Family Pick-Up
Please make sure that each bus has pulled away before entering the bus
lane at afternoon dismissal. Thank you for your assistance.
During dismissal, we have noticed an increasing number of families
utilizing the playground structures after pick-up. While we hope that this
practice will be something that we can support in a healthier future, at
this time we are asking families to depart from the playground after picking up their student. We want
to decrease potential contacts as much as possible during COVID-19. Thank you for your
understanding.

Test to Stay and COVID-19 Vaccinations
Test to Stay
FCPS has expanded the Test to Stay option. To reduce the amount of
instruction missed by students in quarantine, elementary and middle
school families now have the option of participating in the Test to Stay in School program that allows
students who are exposed to the virus in school-related settings to continue to attend classes if:
They are not experiencing symptoms of COVID-19, and
They test negative during free on-campus testing before school on Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays.
FCPS offers this program in partnership with the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the
Kentucky Department of Health, and the Lexington-Fayette County Health Department.

Vaccinations
Information about COVID-19 vaccines for children between the ages of 5 and 17 is available from the
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention here, or the American Academy of Pediatrics here.

Safety Protocols
Maxwell will be implementing a set of safety protocols that
correspond to the guidance issued by FCPS. Please find below a link
to the procedure document.
Key points to note:
All students and staff will wear masks while inside the building.
We will use distancing and hand hygiene as additional
mitigation tools.
Visitors inside the building will be limited to educational
purposes as defined by the district guidance.
FCPS COVID-19 Health & Safety Procedures

COVID-19 Reporting
Thank you for your partnership. If your child is sick, please keep him or
her home to help stop the spread of sickness. If your child or a family
member tests positive for COVID-19, you will need to report to the school
and district. Please choose one of these three ways to alert FCPS:
Call (859) 381-FCPS (3277),
Email the COVID-19 Hotline covid19@fayette.kyschools.us to request a follow-up phone call to
report the details, or
fill out the online form. The FCPS reporting team will then complete the required process. Please
note that the online link is available in multiple languages.

Campus Portal
Infinite Campus (IC) has a parent portal that gives families access to
key student information. The portal allows you to update your
contact information for IC. Note that IC e-mail addresses are used
for the Somos Maxwell weekly newsletter and to send important
updates and messages from the school. Please see the FAQ
documents below for information of how to access Campus Portal.
Contact Karen Holm-Hudson with questions.
FAQ English
FAQ Español

Aftercare Provider
The YMCA serves as our in-school aftercare provider. Please find a
direct link to the YMCA program below. At this time, there is a
waiting list. Note that the YMCA is working to accommodate
additional students.
https://www.ymcacky.org/program-registration

Maxwell Escuela de Inmersión en Español
Facebook

@MaxwellCougars

301 Woodland Avenue

robert.crawford@fayette.kysch…

859-381-3516

maxwell.fcps.net

Maxwell Escuela de Inmersión en Español is a learning community committed to: equity,
proficiency for all, and Spanish language acquisition empowering students for success in a global
society.
Maxwell Elementary, Escuela de Inmersión en Español, es una comunidad de aprendizaje
comprometida con la igualdad, la competencia académica para todos y la adquisición de la lengua
española con el fin de que sus alumnos tengan éxito en una sociedad global.

